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Abstract
Background: Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) are associated with increased risk for adult
depression. Utilization of the Patient Health Questionnaire Nine (PHQ-9), in combination with
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 5th Edition (DSMV) criteria, aids in the
diagnosis of comorbid depression and assessment of severity.
Objectives: To standardize the process of screening new adult patients at a specialty care clinic
for ACEs. Then, implement a depression screening protocol based on ACE criteria to identify
adult patients with comorbid depression.
Methods: Demographic, ACE score, PHQ-9 score, and protocol implementation data collected
and analyzed by the Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) student during initial new patient visit, as
well as subsequent visits (if applicable).
Results: Of the 105 patients, 104 (99%) were appropriately screened for ACEs, and if applicable
depression via the PHQ-9. Following protocol implementation, 15 patients were identified and
diagnosed with comorbid depression with appropriate follow-up completed in 93%.
Conclusions: Depression screening in at risk patients demonstrating significant childhood
trauma leads to an increase in diagnosis comorbid depression.
Implications: Depression screening in adults, following assessment of childhood trauma via the
ACE questionnaire, aids in the identification of patients with comorbid depression.
Keywords: Depression screening, Adverse Childhood Events, Depression, ACE Score, PHQ-9
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Development of a Depression Screening Protocol for At Risk Patients Based on the Adverse
Childhood Experience Questionnaire
Introduction
The association between adult depression and childhood trauma has been well researched
and documented throughout literature (Cambron, Gringeri, & Vogel-Ferguson, 2015; Felitti et
al., 1998; Kalmakis & Chandler, 2014;. Li, D’Arcy, & Meng, 2016; Mandelli, Petrelli, &
Serretti, 2015; Manyema, Norris, & Richter, 2018; Patterson, Moniruzzaman, & Somers, 2014).
One method of assessment for childhood trauma currently used in the organizational site is the
Adverse Childhood Experience (ACE) Questionnaire. Ten experiences are assessed in the ACE
Questionnaire including negative events related to childhood abuse, neglect, and household
dysfunction (Felitti et al., 1998). Specific to the State of Michigan, as identified by the Michigan
Behavior Risk Factor Surveillance System (MiBRFSS), 61.9% of adults aged 18 and older
reported at least one ACE, while 15.2% scored at least a four on the adverse childhood
experience questionnaire (Surveillance Brief MiBRFSSSB, June 2016). Furthermore, Michigan
adults with ACE score of four or greater were four times as likely to report comorbid depression
compared to adults without history of adverse childhood experiences (MiBRFSSSB).
The providers at the organizational site have identified the importance of screening for
childhood trauma in patients. However, no standardized interventions or follow-up is completed
after assessment. The current practice of screening for ACEs within the specialty care setting
without use of a standardized protocol following assessment may not be providing care that is
based on current evidence. Consequently, patients with increased risk of depression, and with
comorbid depression, are not being identified within the practice. As such, screening for
depression through utilization of a standardized depression screening tool, the PHQ-9, could
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allow specialty care providers the ability to gain a better understanding of the mental and
emotional state of patients who have experienced childhood trauma (Mandelli et al., 2015;
Mitchell, Yadegarfar, Gill, & Stubbs, 2016). This quality improvement project was completed
using Kotter’s 8 Steps of Change Model (Kotter, 1995) and The Donabedian Model
(Donabedian, 1988).
Feasibility Assessment of Organization
A feasibility assessment represents a detailed analysis of an organizations ability to
accept change. To assess feasibility, an organizational assessment as well as an assessment of
organizational strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and treats (SWOT) were completed prior to
implementation.
The Burke-Litwin Model of Organizational Change
The Burke-Litwin Model is composed of 12 interconnected factors representing an open
system approach to organizational change, where a change in one factor of the model results in a
change in another (Burke & Litwin, 1992). The DNP student utilized this model to aid in
assessment of the organization, and identified multiple variables which support the proposed
project, including, but not limited to, receptive organizational leadership, positive climate for
change/organizational culture, and staff motivation. Within the clinic, these factors interact with
each other to create an environment that welcomed and supported change.
SWOT Analysis
Organizational strengths and weaknesses represent internal attributes impacting the
organization, and organizational opportunities and threats represent external factors which drive
organizational success or failure (Moran, Burson, & Conrad, 2016). Pertaining to the organization
and phenomenon of interest, this information has the potential to significantly impact project
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success. As an independent, privately-owned Nurse Practitioner (NP) led office, there are
numerous internal strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats which impact organizational
success. These include provider and staff experience, office environment, and state and national
policy.
Accordingly, an evidence-based project to answer the following clinical question was proposed
and accepted; in patients that score greater than a four on the ACE questionnaire, did the
implementation of a depression screening tool (the PHQ-9), and protocol to guide diagnosis of
depression result in identification of specialty care patients at risk for, and with, comorbid
depression. The purpose of this project was:
1. Development and implementation a standardized protocol for the screening and diagnosis
of comorbid depression in patients with history of childhood trauma.
a. Depression screening protocol included PHQ-9 screening criteria based on ACE
score. Following administration of PHQ-9, a score of 10 or greater prompted
organizational staff to address depression risk with patients. If a depression
diagnosis was made based on screening and DSMV criteria, this protocol included
suggested individualized interventions and follow-up based on patient
characteristics.
2. Determine and provide staff support related to education, screening implementation, and
new EHR documentation process.
3. Completion of a six to eight-week pilot. Following pilot, data analysis, and staff
recommendations were assessed and protocol modifications were completed to promote
protocol sustainability.
Methods
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Intervention
Through use of Kotter’s Eight Step Change Model and The Donabedian Model, a
depression screening protocol based on ACE score was implemented at a specialty care clinic
that sees a high proportion of chronic pain patients (figure 4). The Donabedian Model is the
theoretical model chosen by the DNP student to guide protocol implementation. The three core
elements of the Donabedian Model, structure, process, and outcomes, were each used during
initial project design to facilitate successes implementation. Additionally, the implementation
model of choice, Kotter’s Eight Step Change Model, was thoroughly analyzed and utilized
during both project design and implementation.
As identified by the protocol developed by the DNP student, all new adult patients with
ACE score of 4 or greater were administered a PHQ-9 during initial new patient visit by the
medical assistant (MA). Following administration, patients with PHQ-9 score of 10 or greater
were flagged for assessment by the Advanced Practice Registered Nurse (APRN) for depression.
Documentation within the EHR of both the ACE score and PHQ-9 (if applicable), and charted
characteristics in all patients with PHQ-9 score of 10 or greater, including risk of depression,
antidepressant use and indication, counseling status, and primary care role, were assessed.
Additionally, International Coding of Disease Tenth Revision (ICD-10) coding of F32.9
(Depression, unspecified), F34.1 (Dysthymic Disorder), Z13.31 (Encounter for screening for
depression), and Z13.89 (Encounter for screening for other disorder) were implemented to
facilitate assessment and billing and reimbursement from insurance providers.
Approach
A quality improvement design was used to develop and implement a depression
screening protocol based on ACE score. Evaluation of depression screening was completed both
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prior to and after protocol implementation. Data analysis was completed with the assistance of
the project committee.
Measures
Adverse Childhood Experience (ACE) Questionnaire.
The ACE Questionnaire represents a method of assessment for childhood trauma,
including questions regarding negative events and experiences related to childhood abuse,
neglect, and household dysfunction. The questionnaire utilized at the clinic in composed of 10
questions whereby the patient receives one point for each question that they answer yes to.
Previous research reported the retrospective account of ACEs as good to excellent test-retest
reliability (Murphy et al., 2014). Internal reliability was determined by Cronbach’s alpha (0.88)
for the 10 questionnaire items (Murphy et al). Validity established though analysis of the
association of ACEs with emotional support indicators (Murphy et al). ACE scores range from
zero to ten, with higher scores associated with increased risk of health problems. Identified as the
first step of the protocol, clinic patients with ACE score of 4 or greater were then administered a
PHQ-9 depression screening tool to complete prior to APRN interaction.
Patient Health Questionnaire Nine (PHQ-9)
The PHQ-9 is a nine-item questionnaire used to guide both diagnostic and severity
measures for depression (Kroenke & Spitzer, 2002). Use of this screening tool is based on a
meta-analysis which reported on the accuracy of using the PHQ as an initial step in the
assessment of depression in patients in the outpatient setting (Mitchell et al., 2016). Internal
reliability was determined by Cronbach’s alpha, and ranged from 0.86 to 0.89. Criterion validity
established and assessed by mental health professionals and construct validity established
following assessment of functional status (Kroenke & Spitzer). A score of 10 or greater is both
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88% sensitive and 88% specific for diagnosis of major depression. Defined by the DNP project
protocol, depression screening tool was administered to patients with ACE score greater than 4.
Protocol Implementation
Accurate advancement through the depression screening protocol based on ACE score
and if applicable, subsequent PHQ-9 score was tracked via EHR documentation.
Analysis
Project data was analyzed throughout the data collection period during weekly chart
audits and summarized at the conclusion of the data collection period on March 19th, 2019. The
DNP student utilized both quantitative and qualitative methods of data collection and analysis.
Quantitative data included descriptive measures of protocol participants and protocol
implementation. Qualitative data included themes derived from staff interviews after the data
collection period. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze each quantitative measure.
Ethical Consideration
Prior to project implementation, approval from the University Institutional Review Board
(IRB) was received with determination that this project met criteria to be deemed Quality
Improvement (IRB determination letter available upon request). Additionally, IRB approval was
not required by the organizational site; however, site approval was obtained. Project data was
stored in a file dedicated to the DNP student’s project on a lockable computer housed in the
APRNs office at the practice. The data was not transferred or removed off the organization
computer without permission. The DNP student and project committee analyzed project data
with end results summarized prior to presentation to organizational site and project defense.
Results
Description of Participants
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All practice change suggestions were implemented during the data collection period with
the exception of consistent repeated PHQ-9 screening during follow-up visits. Tracked via EHR
data, the depression diagnosis was assessed in 93% of patients during subsequent visits, however
the PHQ-9 was not readministered. During the data collection period, 19 (18%) protocol
participants were male, and 86 (82%) participants were female. Participants age ranged from 15
to 89. The average age was 49 (M=49, SD=18.5).
Average ACE score during the data collection period was two. ACE scores ranged from
zero to nine (M= 2, SD=2.4). See figure one for description of ACE questions and frequency. In
terms of specific questions, the most frequently scored question was number 6, with a response
rate of 34.3% (36 participants). The least commonly scored question was question 10 (response
rate of 7.6%, or 8 participants). See figure two for ACE question prevalence. Within the state of
Michigan, research shows 26.6% of Michigan adults had a parent that was separated or divorced
(MiBRGSSSB, 2016). Specific to the organizational site, the frequency of this question
answered was 34.3%.
Of the 105 participants, 31 (29%) patients met criteria for PHQ-9 administration
following assessment for ACE score (figure 3). PHQ-9 scores ranged from zero to 27 (M=3,
SD=6.42). 15 (14.3% of total pilot participants, and 48.4% of patients with ACE score 4 or
greater) patients scored 10 or greater, prompting continued protocol progression. 15 patients had
a PHQ-9 score of 10 or greater.
Protocol Implementation
Overall, a total of 104 out of 105 (99%) protocol participants were appropriately screened
for childhood trauma, and if applicable screened for depression via the PHQ-9 based on protocol
criteria. See figure five for protocol implementation flowchart. In total, one patient was
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inappropriately screened via PHQ-9 without meeting the required ACE score to continue through
the protocol. Following protocol implementation, 15 patients were assessed for depression or
dysthymia by the APRN including assessment for DSMV criteria, antidepressants use,
counseling status, ICD-10 coding, and follow-up during subsequent visits. Follow up assessment
was completed for 93% of new patients diagnosed with depression during subsequent visits,
without standardized administration of PHQ-9.
Following the data collection period, to assess implementation, the DNP student
completed face-to-face interviews with five members of the organizational site. All five staff
members verbalized the benefit of utilizing the tool within the practice and the need to continue
the protocol for at risk patients. Furthermore, each staff member interviewed reported positive
reactions from patients related to screening for depression.
Discussion
Overall, there was a substantial increase in patients screened and identified as at risk for
depression following assessment for childhood trauma. Previously, no screening for depression
was conducted at the clinic. After project implementation, all new patients who met ACE criteria
were screened with PHQ-9. Furthermore, the appropriate diagnosis code was utilized on 93% of
protocol participants, resulting in the potential for increased billing and reimbursement for the
practice. Missing data discovered following the data collection period included PHQ-9 scores
during subsequent visits
Within the specialty care setting, specifically rheumatology, due to comorbid chronic
pain, patients are statistically at increased risk of depression (Heiman, Kravitz, & Wise, 2016; J.X. Li, 2015). Additionally, as discussed throughout this document, data shows that increased
ACE scores are associated with increased risk of depression and poor health outcomes in adults
(Chang, Jiang, Mkandarwire, & Shen, 2019).
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Future office policy changes and coding guidelines have the ability to impact successful
sustainability. Currently, as a result of this project the organization has implemented PHQ-9
screening in all new patient with ACE score of 4 or greater. Additionally, there has been
discussion of screening all new patients with the PHQ-9 (regardless of ACE score) to assess risk
of depression, as evidence supports screening. However, specific practice policy has not been
confirmed.
Limitations
Various limitations were discovered throughout the course of project implementation.
The overall design and scope of the project focused on one cohort of patients during initial office
visit. Therefore, the design and scope of the project was limited in that it did not include
interventions related to management of depression, and reassessment following those
interventions. One new patient screened for depression was below the inclusion age of 18, and
one patient screened for depression had an ACE score of zero. Following identification of this,
discussions with staff occurred to increase sustainability.
Protocol criteria for PHQ-9 advancement was an ACE score of four. This number was
based on provider preference. However, research has shown an ACE score of one is associated
with increased risk of psychological distress in adulthood (Chapman et. al., 2004). As such, this
screening protocol could have had the potential to identify additional patients at risk for, or with,
comorbid depression.
Additionally, during the allotted time frame, this quality improvement project was unable
to verify billing for depression screening for the 31 patients who met protocol criteria for PHQ-9
administration. Discussions with the clinic’s office manager about this issue are ongoing.
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Appropriate coding, billing, and reimbursement for screening has the potential to promote
sustainability within the practice.
Conclusions
Following project implementation, APRNs at the organization endorsed the benefit of
depression screening within the specialty care setting. Per one provider, identification of
comorbid depression lead to enhanced understanding of the patient’s mindset and an
understanding of how best to approach management of the specific health condition. Based on
the positive response, office staff approved the continued use of the PHQ-9 in all new patient
packets based on ACE Score. In the future, depression screening may be completed on all
patients regardless of history of childhood trauma, however details have not been finalized.
The results of this project were unique to this setting and are not generalizable.
Nonetheless, following successful project deference, dissemination of results may prove
beneficial to similar specialty care settings. As such, presentation of this project will occur at
various academic sites, as well as submission to ScholarWorks.
Implications for Practice and Further Study in the Field
Assessment for childhood trauma through use of the ACE score aids in the identification of
patients at risk, and with, of depression. Screening for depression in the specialty care setting
through use of the PHQ-9 aids in the diagnosis and assessment of severity in patients. Following
PHQ-9 assessment, patient assessment and DSMV criteria, patients with comorbid depression
can be identified within the specialty care setting. Future projects should include specific clinical
interventions related to the management of depression within the specialty care setting as well as
an assessment of patient satisfaction related to said interventions. Accordingly, a follow-up
project related to management of depression within the specialty care setting has been suggested
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to organizational staff.
Figures

Figure 1. Patient’s ACE question frequency.

Figure 2. Patient ACE scores.
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Figure 3. Percentage of patients who met ACE score criteria. Protocol criteria for PHQ-9
administration = ACE score greater than or equal to 4.

Figure 4. Depression screening protocol developed by the DNP student to identify patients with
history of childhood trauma at risk for and with comorbid depression.
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Figure 5. Assessment of execution of each stage of the implemented protocol including
percentage of patients whom implementation was completed accurately based on DNP project
criteria
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